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Notes ' Roosevelt Has not
'

Visited If; i - Praise's i
; --

4 Pioneer; Outlook' ;

CALDWELL, , Idaho Oct!
E. .; Dewey ; tonight

challenged the northwefet
that-lt- 'i not; ln. the, bag?

for the, .'democratic party, ; r :

v Speaking. o a pojl.tlcal and!-- ,
ence. here tonight, the. New Torc
district', attorney J recalled , ! that
Prealdenjt ' RooseTelk ha not" Vis-

ited IhJs; section of the? coantry.
in-hi- s campaign for reelection, i
i 'Ht ; Jhinks :yod sire Ith'e
bag.;"." iDewey. explained .1st : his
prepared, address."; ' --

'. 'I.do not. beJIere' the northwest
Is i'ln.the bagl toa'any maaThe

I., ( Con tinned from .page. 1L .

.down so fast the irovermeiit. Is
; thinKij; of converting its 'eseW
gy : into electricity and " doing

- away with Bonneville. We are
gcttinjf so many letters we are
even able to keep np with , the
new stamps as fast a the gov

, erment issues them and the last-tcoa- ni

who Was able to do Chat
was : a stamp collector named
Iloosevelt. : C

'" For some reason- - "not yet known
to i science the dread.' plague of
letter; 'writing hita the ' country
every7 time there's,-a-n election.
Pebple -- who have not -- written to
th4ir poor, .old, mothers - put on
the prairie , for - these. 20 :years
suddenly . feel- - a tingling sensa-
tion in their fingers jud tike pen
in t hand to write' a letter-t- o .the

dtt.on-.- ' Little children who - have
not yet passed beyond. the''Mama
See kitty.'Klttyseaxat'Tslage In
the first reader afe' also taken by
the strange (malady. Their small
roabulary , cramps' - their style,

'
.: L
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Floor Lamps Onorthwest hasa'.ditionot 8ar;
ag '.arid Independence. Iti frstg;BS'SSBj jeg.. 15c values,

i All colors. Your
J choice. 1 ; .

biltcby self-relia- nt rnien - "and
vomtn' ho ;belJeTe4. in ; the fu- -.5t ture of our nftltn. Yoji know tQat '-
the iu lure or;r jnauon i noi,-- but the word rat'-i . is always ex-

pressive to an editor. .
' ! - - WWand neyer has . been dependent-- n

fill?: AIIKLETS . People whose last attempt toany Indispensable man." ' :$14.98
Now Dewejf, 'who campaigned in Ida

Regular $2.98. values.
N4w shipment-jus- t ar-

rived? Sizes 12 to 42i -- J - . . i.:hj an assortment to
dtoofle from:".' - i;

ho last' spring, as a candidate for
put Ayro and . two together , was
when as children they pretended
to ,be locomotives write the editor'treatises on economics. ;-- .Peoplethe republican.: nmlnation for.Reg. 25c values.

? Your i choice of
colors. 1 :

IQ wno Believe Tne Hague Is a kindpresident, tonight .nrgea ; election
of Wendell L; Willkle. the" mart ot 1 waisky- - write learned discuswho . defeated; him,! and , of "your;V 1

own iood friend rand neighbor,.

YonUl enjoy, these tubfast-cotto- prints fn
practical and captivating: styles for every-
day street wear. rStyhng "and wbrkmariahip
found " only in "higher priced ' trarmenta.'
Square neckline, Peter Pans, novelty or
shirtwaist collars, ric-ra- c trims and button
trims. Choose -- from many, many styles 'in

Sen. Charles; L; " McNary, of t)re--
slops or foreign policy and people
who are convinced there Is a town
In . Louisiana ' named- - Shangri be-
rate the editor for his gross mis-
understanding of - the rice crop

Wash Dresses gon, as (be Tice presidential can
didate. . v ' .

The democratic party; Dewey prooiem. -- ; v" r ;
M.

- As . a . mere ' cblamnist . oar: 4 asserted, "died a tragic death In
Chicago laat July.'! Picturing the$1.C3 regular sizes. ;mall has SHt had the Tolnme v

Reg. $1.29 to
$1.73. Sizes
14 to .46 . . .
Your choice. .

- '.Bronze
Chicago convention' that nominat-
ed - Presiden t : Roosevelt as a
strange 'conglomeration" of . theplated. Gold
helpless minority representing the
once-gre- at democratic, party.
rfiizxy . minded : theorists" from
Washington and.f hoodlums'I from For Flattering LovelinessChicago Jerseyi City and .the
Bronx, "Dewey asserted that "the
untimely death of the democratic

-- ; finish, or
."V Ivory
Complete

-- with-silk
' shades and
bulb in', base
20 only t

:". this price

rul Fashionsd SH!rparty In' Chicago, is fajr --warning
to every one of us wnat. a tnira

Regular $1.00 to. fcl.29. All
washable and wide assort-me- nt

of styles. Choice of
Black, Brown, Blue or Navy.

term means." 1 "

BrowdeFs Spouse
Ladies', Ilals Ordered Deported

(Continued from page 1)
decided that she was subject to
deportation and left as the sole
Question whether she was eligible

of .the editor's, but It has had
variety. We tsTe had letters '

from sbeepherders'. farm wives,
schoolteachers, the dean of
women of a correspondence
scliool, mad m trained chimpam-ze- e

in tite St. Louis zoo named r
- Joey. We even had letter

from a high government offi-
cial,; which contrary to the
edicts of Emily Yost, was writ-te- n

in red Ink, but he apologia
ed by saying it was all be had
available at the time..

Were it not that we have 'been
warned off by medical men who
have the good of the country at
heart and aren't running for of-
fice either), we would . propose
that presidential elections be held
every six months. The country
would be in a constant frenzy of
letter writing and the revenues
of the post office department
wonld be raised to such an un-
precedented peak that it could
pay off the datlonal debt, build a
six-oce- an navy and buy new shoes
for all the postmen.

Our medical friends have point-
ed out to us, in urging us not to
submit the country to such dan-
ger, the tragic fate of one Joseph
Z. Pingslap of Cincinnati. Ping-sla- p,

a Landon supporter, took
up letter writing early in the 1936
campaign. The election came and
went, as you may-recal- l, but Ping-
slap, try as he would, couldn't
shake , the habit. He wrote let-
ters continuously, learning to
write with his feet after his hands
were gone; until his sad death In
April, 1938. . ,

His Is the only death from
writer's cramp recorded In
medical annals, bat until Ke
Tembejr II the, medical .prof esV
slon Is holding its breath.

- jslm. ci 49Now

Artificial Flowers
;

40e to 09c
value. , - lUC

Sensational $1.00 values.
Beautiful costume. jewelry, in-

cluding Pins, Clips, Brooches,
etc . for favorable treatment under

"1r

(7 nJValues (VfUiff .) -

f f Sheer hoelery loveliness ""

Jl yours at remarkably f " '. J
M fill ,Bttle eoetl See these
xi dulL high twists that

. J VV have the desired ap-- . '
.

-
1 1 1 pearance of much high-- I .

4 I p hose. - Borne 2 f .

I A . slight irregulars.. Siaes (r.
- 1 jj N

tH to 10 la wanted. ' - ; ;

-. J7 ' - ' ' Fall colors. IVomsVs
- '' ";" '.' WmarSmition 'x

VALUABLE ' V VALUABLE

Sewing Thread 1 MIWLU.LLVfcL Curiam Goods
.? I STYLE SHOP I l25c values. -I lOO yds. te spooL 4 f

I Void after Not. 4 I K LIXmU L IZ & UL1 Void after Not. 4 I

COUPON
1 IJ"1 J DRUG BLDG.

.... - f ;., v 's... '4 x

Extra Long Tuckstitch Panties, M W-o- 39c
Reg. 19c Value Fancy Anklets, 8K-10Mt15- c'

Topped With" Vfnilla Ejutter pream and SHceJd Almonds f
t

V,

EEWomen's Wear Section Main Floor Drug Bldg.
15c Value Men's 1

discretionary provisions of the
alien registration act of 1940.

This law provides that, under
certain conditions, the attorney
general (1) may permit an alien
subject . to deportation to leave
voluntarily at his own expense, or
(2) suspend deportation. If the
suspension Is for longer than six
months, a report must be made to
congress.

Among the aliens excluded
from consideration for leniency
are those who have: been members
of i or affiliated with 'any organi-
zation which believes In or advo-
cates overthrow of the govern-
ment by force. i

"Outstanding decisions of. the
federal courts hold that the com-
munist' party Is , such an. organi-
sation," Jackson said.:.

"At the hearing the respondent
testified . . . that she is the wife
of Earl Browder, a leading mem-
ber of the communist party in
the United States; that she met
and married her husband in Rus-
sia In 1926 at a time when it Is
assumed he was domiciled there,
since he had Just obtained In a
Russian court-- a divorce from his
first wife; and that since coming
to the United States she has as-
sisted her husband in research In
connected with preparation of his
speeches and writings.

"Asked whether she herself be-
longed to any. political party, the
respondent testified that she did
not. Asked whether she subscribed
to the aims of the communist par-
ty In the United States, she re-
plied. I never gave it any
thought.' There the matter rested.

"On thin record I am unable to
make the findings required by the
statute if I were to grant the re-
spondent's application (for len

British Fire Upon An!:b Socles IAMen's Fall Noclifics With Lfe.1.1I Cepii I
2-Lay- cr;

Cottaga
Serves 8 to 10

A s peels! pur-- n 'mtt Cf-c-
hase

of smart tCg AG
Winter . ties In Now Only UP Men's Wear- -

- Section I
(Void after I
CNov. 4, 'i0)

Vessel Is Report
SEATTLE, Oct. 'Sl-OT-- An

American author, returned here
tonight aboard the Japanese liner
Linder. Helan Maru, .told of Brit-
ish shore batteries at Singapore
having fired close to the Japanese

plaids, stripes A
Ineat small figured patterns. Colors that har

monize with your Fall and Winter - clothes.
Shop early while they lastl

Two fluffy layers .' ..

really supreme cake for
that special week-en- d

dinner! One layer of
Art AAaI 4

ship on which she traveled from
Bombay to Shanghai.

Mrs. Elva Babcock Gardner,
author, lecturer and educator.

98c Chesterbrook

Men's Shirts
Rcaj. 5cI

1
said the incident occurred while
she was aboard the Anyo Maru.

other light, white cake '... the whole cake
topped off with a de-

licious Icing 1

She was one of the many refu
Shoe Laces a

With This se t J
Coupon '1 A I

A great value at a great .fAsaving! Smart patterns r
S Pr. 1limit.

and new colors in every
popular style. Sixes 14 to 17.

3C ValiM Wearbilr Hose. 29c Men's Wear Section
iency)." (Void after Nor.linen reinforced to give you 55 more wear. Ankle or regular length.

gees from Europe and Asia who
arrived here aboard the Helan
Maru. Her three-year-o- ld daugh-
ter was with her.

"I don't think they were really
trying to hit us," she . said. "I
think it was Just a sort of re-
minder to the ship that they
didn't want her to return. But it
was such an unpleasant exper-
ience that, if I have any gray
hairs, I'm going to blame them
on it."

1940).
Men's Wear Section - Lower Level -- Drug Bldg.

IIY-TE-FII- IE HOLIDAY FfflJIT CAKES 2 IBs. Epc

Fred Meyer PREPARED BREAD DRESSING, pfeg. 19c"

OREAD CRUMDS for Thanksgiving Dressings, p!c. 10c

100 WHOLE WHEAT BREAD with vitamin 01, 10c
Delicious RASPBERRY RINGS, 0c Each. 2 for 15c

d d 1 1 1 q o

...In thm Veils

I
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95c Sale of Bzy Cleaning
2 for 95e Ret 25c Men's 1Men's 8-Pl- Suits, Cleaned and Pressed

Men's, Ladies', Topcoats, Cleaned ' and Pressed
4

S for 95c Csttss Ensfs J
With coupon .WW .

- I
'

I

Los Angeles Has
Quake; No Damage

LOS ANGELES. Oct. I1H3V

111

Over 400 Kinds of Fresh, Tempting Candies!
Ladies 1 --Piece Plain Silk Dresses Cleaned, Pressed, 2 for 85c

Sweaters Cleaned and Pressed, 24c each S for fl
Men's Pants, Ladles Skirts, Cleaned and Pressed, 4 for SI

TEMPLE.- - Tex., Oct. tl-UP)- -An

old, blind mule went for a
stroll today down a high railroad
trestle.

Along came a fast train, whist-
le screaming.

The mule balked.
The train stopped.
The engineer and fireman piled

out of the cab and pleaded with
the mule to get out of the way.

The mule adamant.- -

Two hours later the mule still
stood there. So did the fast train;

Finally In desperation they
shot the male.

1QC- : : I

It Pairs 45s
Men's Wear

Sectionj
The Los Angeles metropolitan
area felt a Jolting earthquake atV FiEi Avenue si "Flow Oeaa"n.wWIU.. Method (Void after I

S) Battens Replaced
s Correct Pressing
m Superior Cleaning

AT MO EXTRA
CHARGE

ll:2f o'clock tonight. The trem-bl- or

lasted several seconds and LL?Iitl?aT10 LT Minor Rips Nov. 4. 140).' IBepaired

Cleaning Section Lower Level - Drug Bldg. -

came In a rolling motion, no
damage was occasioned.

In Glsndale," sleepers were
awakened and windows rattled.
Santa Monica residents felt : the
shock; as did other beach cities

Then' the fast train moved
two hours. late.

MOTtfTGOMERY. Ala.. --Oct. 11
u.When a local draft board : , . ,wsfin West Bay area " r:

The earthquake appeared to be
local in origin; however. : j - 'finds out what a f'costutner", is,

it ; may change Its mind. : - ) . - -- rrN.Adiutant General - Ben ; Smith Portland Woman m Cat ; , ;

wrote the board he was-sendin- IMSliiftllflf .
.some chairs, tables and oiner fur-

niture. Including a rcostumer ;

-- We don't1 think we'll need all

Carrie$ ' Seven' . Clata "

A WWneUve
PORTLAND V Oct Sl-UP- V-If

: : ' : :
!(' that furniturei the board chair

An assortment the whole fam-
ily will enjoy. ; Creams, fruits

; and nuts, chews and chips. Made
with fresh creamery butter and
whipping cream, individually

. hand-dippe- d. . y .

' '
. .

, : :

man wrote back.-- , f s : ; . .
"!

Louella. the cat of Mrs. H. J. Sweet, -- juicy seedless Arizonas. Buy j J vi' ) ,
plenty at this thrifty; price. Doz.L r i Ky - V"Now'lliat eostnmer. :t don'tr Raymond ' of Portland, takes a

know what that is but I looked swipe at a moase and misses wltn
five claws she still may: get theit up In the dictionary and tnaiL
rodent.- - Reason she has sevensays It is a man wno . aesigns

dresses, and we don't want him claws on each fore : paw, com Sweetdown here ' r f pared to the normal four. for 0)zD- -
T fnraltnr dealers and Bnr--

chasing-agent- s the word "eostn 'Supreme Court Returns Oregon No. 1 MediumWW)
n I V'

mer means a hat and coat raex. OJOJ
5ih AvcnuD CuKcr Pepnut Criiilo, 19c lbn 2 for S5c

Fcncy Vhc!a Sc'fcd Cashav liuts -- Peund 43c
Ren. 1Es ca. Mcrr!:2y rSiT- - CE:ccc!af a Dcrs, 2 fcr Co

uni? CZ2AI2 FUDS. 3Sc ib.. 2 lis. 65c :;!"
i .

1
- I ' . At Ckac! Sct!oa

1 r

From Pendleton Session

Members of the state supremeALT LAKE CITT. Oct. tl-f- f) flFlFor""
"

5) lbs. (SP
f for zd--

eonrt returned here early yesterHost businessmen no doubt think
there "otta be law" te prevent day from . Pendleton, where they

heard nine cases originating In
Fresh Pressed

and Goodeastern Oregon, v 17klis from soapini their windows
on Halloween eva. Orejcn No. 1 Fancy .

,Twe terms of the supreme court"1 r :70 Sat J. H. Pollock Is sot la this are neld In Pendleton annually. ; . -J , f

"" "group.
The veteran talt Lake barber! 1

I I
a ! has Issued a blanket Invitation to

University. Registrars . ; ;
r O 3 States to Meet

EUGENE. Oct. " 3 or--

1 lb. 43c Cashew Nuts
1 lb. ZZc Xihl? Cm. Fcde
lnothtr 78c VaL r"fY
Fred Meyer Both for WWW
Ttaoney aaYinff coniblnatJon or-je- r.

Take home a box ct candy
'

tcniijht!
t. . . m m m m int. - W rv l

the youngsters to use his windows
for their artistry. ; : : :; '

In fact," he offers to pay a do-
llar' for tha best eartoonT And
there are other- - prises,' too.

a bottle of hair" tonic'v- -

;". ' (Piss Container)
nia," Idaho and Oregon college and
university rerlstrars will meet
here and at Oregon State college
Nov. . 19 f 11 and 12 in their an iocr.uYcvu'EncnaO"D.. ncr.L!Yoirj;:.;!ju1:i-- .

i
; .

neal conference v - .t


